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The Gulf of California (GoC) has been an important focus site for understanding the spatial and
temporal evolution of rifts, with recent studies concluding: 1) rapid crustal rupturing within 10 Myrs; 2)
surprisingly abrupt variations in rifting style and magmatism with apparently wide magma-poor and
narrow, magmatic rift segments; and 3) that high sedimentation rates may promote switching from wide
to narrow rift modes or thermally blanket the crust to enhance rift magmatism. Critical to these
conclusions is the onset of rifting at ∼12 Ma following the cessation of subduction. New field-based
volcanostratigraphic and geochronologic studies along the southeastern GoC margin reveal Early
Miocene (∼25–18 Ma) bimodal volcanism in wide rifting mode (∼400 km width), followed by a
mid-Miocene (∼18–12 Ma) phase of dominantly intermediate composition magmatism in and around
the nascent GoC with lavas/domes often emplaced into actively subsiding basins, but
contemporaneous with bimodal volcanism regionally. Flat-lying intraplate basaltic lava fields emplaced
∼12–10 Ma along the GoC east coast abut tilted blocks of ∼20 Ma ignimbrites onshore, and also occur
offshore. The reduction in crustal thickness from ∼55 to 20 km along the eastern GoC edge must have
been largely achieved by 12 Ma. Extension has demonstrably began earlier than previously thought,
downplaying rapid rifting and any thermal effects from <6 Ma sedimentation. New age data from
onshore indicate significant structurally controlled corridors of magmatism during 18–12 Ma extension
in apparently magma-poor rift segments, and this magmatism temporally coincides with the switch from
wide to narrow rifting.
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